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Discussion on allelopathy mechanism of exotic plant invasion  
CHEN Sheng-bin, LI Zhen-ji (Ecology Institute, School of Life Sciences, Xiamen University, Xiamen 361005, China) 
Abstract In recent decades, the frequency of exotic plants invasions has reached to an unprecedented level. It is very important 
to investigate the mechanism for exotic plant invasion. There are several hypotheses to explain the plant invasion. The previous 
researches were reviewed in this paper, and the explaintation of exotic plant invasion from the allelopathic perspective was 
further addressed. Compared to exotic plants, native species are more sensitive to the chemical compounds released by exotic 
plants, exotic plants may use “chemical weapon” to interfere with native plants, avoid predation by herbivores and prevent 
infection from pathogenic microbe so that they hold advantage relative to native species, extend distribution area, and finally 
achieve successful invasion. Furthermore, the theoretic and applied implications from the chemical mechanism were discussed, 
and some suggestions were also proposed.  
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的成功入侵[7, 34, 36, 41]，其中较有影响的是“多样性阻
抗假说（diversity resistance hypothesis）”[31]、“天敌解
脱假说（enemy release hypothesis, ERH）”[38, 57]和“增





















































































































旋儿茶酚的浓度可以达到每 mg 土壤中 500 µg 以上。











胞内 ROS 增加，随之引起 Ca2+浓度升高，从而导致一
系列的 初以失去离子平衡为特征（比如不能控制细
胞 pH 的保持）的细胞死亡。 















Fig 1 ECOTONE model diagram showing the linkages between the soil water module, allelopathy, and the plant recruitment, growth and 























种海藻 Caulerpa taxifolia 严重地入侵地中海海域，很
大一部分原因就在于其分泌物对取食海藻的本土海洋
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Fig 2 Diagramming illuminating chemical weapon hypothesis, shows the different chemical relations between exotic invasive plants and 
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